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THE EDUCATION OF THE AFRICAN: THE ROAD AHEAD 
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I In every form of organised society the .ducation of the young is 

regarded as the prinpat means of maintaining and enhancing the social 

heritage of the community as w.ll as bringing about the all round 

development of the individual. This social heritage consists of all 

the accumulated experience of the community in the form of kno ...... , 

skills and techniques and s~es of value. Through the .ducational 

process the individual is developed in such a way that he treasur.a 

this h.ritage and contributes to its fUrther development. Understood 

in the broadest sense of the tera,education represents the instru .. nt 

through which the community achieves its survival in the environment 

in which it ~ives its life. Because the circumstances and conditions 

under which it has to liwe are seldom static but are constantly &k 

ehanging,successfUl adaptation to its environment,both natural and 

social,demands that the community must be on the lookout for any 

changes which require to b. made in its educational syst •• ,in order 

to avoid stagnation and d.cay which would otherwise set in or the 

stresses and strains which would oth.rwise result from a lack ot 

corr.spond.nce or corr.lation betw •• n the aims,ob;;cts and content 

ot the 44nuation given to the youn' and the changed conditions under 

which they will have to live. 

In most civilised countries .ducation is rightly regarded 

as an undertaking which in the national interest shOUld not be lwft 

to the individual family or to a section of the community,with its 

limited resources,both human and otherwise,to undertake. instead no 

effort is spared to ensure that,within the limits of the resources 

of the nationa as a whole,education is placed within the reach ot 

every national or potential citizen of the country. Especially is this 



the case in countries which ~ay claimS to being democratic,becau.e 

the democratic torm ot government in which every adult citizen is 

e~pected to take an intelligent interest in the development and the 

government ot the country cannot be satistactorily conducted in 

circumstances in which the majority ot the popu~.tion is in a state 

ot ignorance and general backwardness. In other words in .ost 

civilized countries the education ot the people is looked upon as 

an investment which is expected to yield rich dividends in national 

progress and wel~-beinc. 

On t he other hand the interest ot those who tor historical or 

other reasons wi .. d , ... X political power in the ... ion in the 

education ot the masses is not always as altruistic or as disintereste~ 

ns they wuuld like other to believe. They are always concerned t. 

see that the educational syste. does not disturb the power relations 

which obtain within the community. They know that education is not 

necessarily a panacea tor all the ills ot a community,but that on the 

contrary it can be a supre.e destroyer ot docility and tractability. 

Experience shows that it appears to .e much easier and sater to 

dominate an uneducated section ot the population than to try to do 

so with an enlightened community. For that .eason-the dominant sect~on 

ot a community always tries to deny the dominated sections the right 

to education or it they do not withhold it altogether do as little 

as is conaistent with the maintenance ot the status guo in the 

society concerned. SUbject races,oD the .ther hand,always regard 

education as a matter ot vital concern to the. as constituting one ot 

the best weapons ot the d."~odden and oppressed against exploitation 

snd aomination. For that reason subject peoples will make great 

sacritices to give their children a measure ot education,and will 
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oppo.e moet .trenuou.ly an;thinc which in their view i. calculated 

to undermine the 'ducation ot their children. Thi. happen. both 

betore ~d atter they have overcome their initial resistance to 

toreign aya8e.s ot education. In the case ot Atrican. at tirst they 

resiated interference with their traditional ay.tems of education 

by .issionarie. and adQiniatrators who were anxious to introduce 

western ide •• ot education among the.. ODce they accepted the weater.. 

system ot education their opposition to any atte., t to deny the. 

the benetits ot modern education become. equally uncomp~omi.inc. 

In the light ot these consideration. let u. review the 

the position ot the education of the Atrican in the Union ae it haa 

developed Auring the last titty y.... and try to envisage what i. 

likely to happefti in the next halt-century. 

When Ub'on was achieved in 1910,the South Atrica Act in which 
t·······s**·xtww 
the eonstitution ot the Union ot South Atrica waa laid down, 

distri_u.ed various powera bet.een the ditferent organ.. ot 

governaant provided for 18 the conatitution,i.e.the Union Govarnaent 

and the Provincial Councils. The subject ot education was by that 

Act divided into two c.tegories,naDIely~higher education" and 

"education other than higher". The Act provided that "higher education-' 

would be the responsibility ot the Centrsl**-- i.e.the Union 

Govern.ent,whil. "education other than higher" would be the 

responeibility of the Provincial Administration •• It would appear 

from the terms of the South Act that it W88 probably contemplated 

t t at the control of all education would ev.ntually be entrueted 

to the Union Government because "education other than higher" 

was entrusted to the Provinc ~al Adllinistration. "ror tive years 

and thereatter until Parliament shoul.d decide otherwise". 
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Since Union,however,o~ all the .ain ~unctions entrusted to the 

Provincial AdMinistratlons--hospital8,roads,10cal government and 

"education other ti·an higt.er", t.he last bas aeveloped into the BlOst 

important,and all attempts to deprive the Provincial Admini8trations 

o~ their control of "education other than higher" have proved 

abortive,except in the case o~ African ed4cation,as we she4l see. 

Indeed their educational ~nction has prbbably become the principal 

raison d'etre of the Provincial Administrations. 

In the South Atrica Act no special mention was made of 

~rican education as such. At that time African Bducation consisted 

mainly of pricary education; secondary education ror ~ricans 

W&.6 then provided at only one plac .. in the Union(at the Lovedale 

Missionary Institution which incidentally had provided that type 

of edL.catlon for a few white st.udents who afterwards bllcame some 

of South Africa's most illustrious .xtt- citizens.).Teacher 

training was very elementary. Higher education for At'ticans wu 

then non-existent. The establishment o~ an institution ~or the 

higher education o~ Africans which had been recommended in the 

" /~ _ Report or the Inter-Colonial Commission of 1903-5 still lay in t~ 

~tur~.jThus as Arric8D education at that time consisted almost 

entirely ot "education ot her than higher" ,it was assumed that those 

engaged in the education of the African would have to look to the 

Provincial Administrations ror tinancial support and administrative 

direction and control. The Union Government bad no airect 

connection with African education and did not regard it as in sny 

way a national undertaking. It was a misEioDsry undertaking, 

deserving according to some white people or the highest commendation, 

because it provided Africans with training in character and in some 
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usetul arts,and according to other white people deserving ot the 

highest condemnation beeause it taught Ktr ican8 some "book-learning" 

and made them "cheeky". At all events it was not a Stye undertaking 
xx%kw~i~xmt8ktx-.xs%. 

although it might be State-aided. The position was ot course ditferent 
with Native Administration.This was regarded as a State tunction, 

s pecial mention being made ot it in the South Africa Act. Native 

Administration was by that Act entrusted to thl Cln~ral Government, 

and a splcial Department,the Nativi Arfairs De, artmlnt,waa Sit up 

to deal with the important question ot devltoping a unitorm Union 

Nativi POlicy and to administer laws specially Aftecting Afric .... 

In other words it WOULd appear that at the time ot Union it was not 

yet clear a* ~o whether the education ot the African rlquirld an,y 

special ditferential treatment. Perhaps it was by accident racher 

than design *hat African education at tta. time Iscapld thl attention 

ot the Central Govlrnment. 

Thus the position remainett from 1910 to 1925. At this 

latter date thl Provincial Councils were beginning to feel the burden 

ot the rising costs ot this service with which they had been 

entrusted not directly but,as it were,by implicat10n. Tne needs ot 

this service were expanding more and more rapi~y and the deman .. 

ot Africans tor educational facilities were becoming more and more 

insistent. The Provinces argued that they COUld only .eet increased 

expenditure on African education by imposing additional taxation on 

the African or by passing on the financial responsibility to the 

Union Government. It is not necessary tor us here to ... go into the 

details ot the struggle between the Provinci~ CouncilS and the 

Union Govern.ent over the question of ~he Ultimate rssponsib1Lity for 

financing Arrican education. Sufrice it to say that it was underthe 



Flnancia.l Relations Act. 5 o~ 1922 t.hat. the Union l'arJ.iament. deprived 

t e ProvinciaL Councils or t.he power t.o tax t.he peraon.,inco •• and 

p pert.y ot ~r1cans and,rea.rving tn1. power t.o its lr,undertook 

t ake it..elf respons1b~e ror rinding t.he necessary lunda ror tne 

e . eaucatioD. 

But. .. nen tne JlulIX .. Union rar.d8lllent. 't.aClU.ea tne preble. 

o riSing tne necessary lunda for African educat.ion,it. producea 

.cheme _hich pre.erved t.he concept.ion that. Afr1can educeticn was 

a Stat.e funct.ion. Not only did the achem. rai~ 'too vroviae roa. 

expan si n but it. bad tne t'Urtr..er d1saavant.aae uf introduciW 

o this field tha unsound principle , from the point o~ view of 

lic finance,of financial segregat.ion. Under this scheme which was 

c~duced by the Native Taxation and Development Act 41 of .l.925, 

icans uJ.one were expect-lid to provide the IIl()ney requil'ed for the 

ansion of t.heir education. 'rhe Native 'faxat.ion and Develo}:,ment Act 

vided for the imposition upon a~ African male. between the ages 

of 18 and 65 of a GanarLl. 'I'ax of :Clo The proceada of the tax ",ere to 

be disposed of as 1-01~ows:-

(a four-fifths of the proce~ds .ere t.o be paid into the Consolidated 
Revenue Fund of the Union Government 

(b Cne fifth of the proceeds were to be paid into a Native 
Develo ent Fund to be established under the Act. 

Th I Native Developa:ent }<'Und was to be further augmented by an anllual 

bl ck grant o~ £340,OOO,repreaenting the money spent by t.re Provincial 

Co~nci18 on #1rican education in the year 1921-22. ~.e formula for 

th •• financing of African education thus becace £340,OCO plus one tit'th 

ot' the proceeds of the General Tax paid by ~ricans. It Wt'lS hoped 

th t ~ith the .te~dy increase in the nuchal' of taxable Africans the 

11'8 Development Fund would be abLe to meet the demands upmn it, 

and at first it looked ftS if these hopes would be realised. 
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The financing of African education passed to the Jnion Government , 

with the Minister of Native Affairs acti% by and with the advice 

of the Native Affairs Commission , responsib~e for the disbursement 

of Ve proceeds of Ue Deve~opment Fund , whi~e the day- to - day 

administration and control of African education remai~ed vested in 

the ~rovinciRl A~cin:strations . 

For R time it ~oJked as if African enJcation had entered 

into a new era of progress . '!n1ereas prior to 1925 the African 

educationa~ system , owing to its dependence for funds upon schoo~ fees 

~ocal contributions by the African peop~e and the meagre resources of 

missionary socitties had been bare~y limping Rlong , at a snai~ ' s pace . 

as it were , hopes ran high tbhat the entrance of the Union Government 

into this fie~d wou~d quicken the pace of thin.,ss . In the first ten 

years enro~rnent in African schoo~s went up by ~eaps and boundsjnew 

primary schoo~s were opened;more teachers were emp~oyed j secondary 

school departments were started at the ~eading African educationCl~ 

insti~utionsj R new scale of teachers ' sal.aries,the 1928 scale , 

was adopted , a~though its implementation did not go beyond the first 

notch for the simp~e reason that the limits of ~he formu~a were 

reached sooner than had been anticipated . The increase in the 

proceeds of the Po~l. Tax- -the on~y f~exib~ e part of the sources of 

revenue of the Dellelopoent Fund--did not keep pace with increasing 

demands of the service . Short of devising an entirel.y different 

formu~a , it soon became clear that the on~y alternative which wou~d 

make it possible for the Government to meet the pressing needs of the 

service Vlould be for tr.e Government to surrende more and more of the 

proceeds of the Poll Tax which were suppoed to go int.o the 

Consolmmated Revenue Fund . This process was graduali but inevi tab"', 
in any rea~istic 
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approach to the problem. Beginning in 1935 it continued until 1944 

when the whole of the proceeds of the Gelileral Tax had to be paid into 

the Development to meet the cost of Afri an education;but even that 

amount toegther with block grant of £340 000 had by then become 

totally inadequate to meet the ever grow:l.ng need!!! of the seMlice. 

In the meantime the systeM of du~~ control initiated by the 

Native Taxation and Development of 1925, amely,Provincial control 

and administration of African education ith the Union Government 

ppoviding and distributing the funds for the service through th~ 

N~tive Affarrs Department advised by the Nstive Affairs ComciGsion 

had continued,but on all sides there wer serious misgivings about 

the syste •• 

The I'rovinciaJ. Councils complaiDild about the system on the 

ground that they could not carry on this ioportant part of their 

constitution~l functions with the inedeq ate funds provided by the 

Union Government . The 'ative Economic Coamission of 1930-32 on which 

the NativeAffairs Cocmi.sion was strongly represented condellJled the 

system on the gro;lnd that "in view of th. peculiar nature of Natll7e 

.ii:ducation", they re~arded it "as essentia~, that it ahouid be controlled 

from one source" and caIDs1dered that "the time had come for v sting 

the sUperintendence of it in an officer af the Union GovJ!I"DI!Ient'~ 

The Inter-Heparu.ental Co_ittee on Nl'Itie Education of 1936-36,llhich 

was ,among oU,er things,apecially eapowe ed to investig(1te and report 

upon this very problem reported against ~he existing system and 

rwcomaended that --

(a)Native Education be transferred from he control of the Provinces 
to that of the Union Gover~ent. 

(b)the administration and financing of N ive Education be dissociated 
from tl.e Native Affairs Departllent(in iluding th. Native Affairs . 
Commission and be placed with the Unio~ Education Department. 
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The Native Affairs Comcission did not take taese reco~~endationa 

ilying down and op~osed the. most vigoroualy in a repo t--the 

Native Affairs Commission Report of 1936-- which gave ise to a 

great deal of controvers). There followed a regular tu -of-war 

between the Provincial Councila,the Native Affaira De tment and 

the Union Education Department over the question 6t e control of 

African education. For the Provincial Councils the iasue developed 

into a constitutional one involving the delicate prohl a of the 

possible diminution of pwers granted to them un'er the South Africa 

Act; for the Native- Affairs Department it developed into a queation 

of Native policy alao entrusted to it under that aacr .. t--the 

South Africa Act; for the Union Education Departaent ~ e matter was 

~ly a prof.saional qupstion i.e.one of e and aiaple, 

and partly one of aound public flnance,namely,that th body which i. 

accountable for public lDoYley hould control its spend:lJng. Mter 

nearly ~8n years of public debate during which time p 'actically all 

sha'es of opinion were consulted or expressed their v:lJewa about the 

L1C\t"er , a comproClise solution was arrived at an4 embodied in the 

Nl\tive Education Finance Act of 1945. In term. of thi Act cerali:l.n 

important principles ~ i tl: potentially tarr"aching impJ.ications .ere 

adopted. Firtsly the financing of African Education cea.ed to be 

geared to the proceeds of the Poll Tax and the Union Gfovernment 

assumed responsibility for providing the necesaary tuzlda tor this 

service from Ganeral Revenue . African education aeem •• ell on 'he 

w~ to becoming a It-Sa national undertaking,a State e.ponsibility 

in the s8Jlle way as R"liw~s or Public Health or Soci L Wel"re. 

Government responsibility for this service would no lenger have to 

be limited to the proceeds of the tax specially iapos4d on Afficans 
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but cou~d,~ike other State servic.s,look to the Consolidated 

Revenue Fund ~or sup ort.It as realieed o~ couree that ev.n the 

resources of the Consolidated Revenue Fund were by no means 

inexhaustible and that funds to be made available for African 

education ~ould be Ii itect by the d~mands ofS other state services, 

but it. was the :hope of those interested inAtrican wel~are that 

as the full implications of this Etep came to be appreciated and 

developed,African education l',ould in tact a8 weU as in theory be 

freed froe the procrustean bed in which it had been confined for 

so many years. 

The aS8umption of financial responiibility for ~rican 

education by the Union Government mean of course that African 

education would now be thrown into the arena o~ party politie8,and 

trom t he very outset it seemed doubtfUL whether memoers of 

Parliament who regard themselves as in no way esponsible to or 

for the African people would find it possible to adjust themselves 

to the ne .. situation and .la am to tt,ink of the financing of ~ican 

education otherwise than in terms of the direct taxation imposed 

upon Africans. The response of Parlianentarians to the ~arDing 

prowess proved much mol" unpredieaable than that of achool-going 

children. 

Secondly under the Native ~ducation Finaace Act of 1945, 

instead of the ~inist'r o~ flativ. Affairs acting by and with the 

advi8' of the Native Affairs Commission,the accounting officer 

for~ican education became the Minister of Education acting with 

the advice of a Union Advisory Board on ativ. Education establil!l~d 

under the Act end on wbich the Union Government,the Provincial 

Arun1nistrationa,the kissions and the African people were 

re resented. 
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Finally mention must be cade of the fact t;,at the Native Zd~cation 

Finan~e Act did not eliminate the unsatisfactory e~.cent of dual 

control fro. Aa~ican education. The manageoent ~nd direct supervieion 

of African echo ole remained in the hande of the Provincial 

Administrations. It wae dou~tful w}lether this compromise on the 

matter of administrative control would stand the test of ti~e, 

especially when it is borne in Blind "hat there vas &. third by no 

meane negligible factor to be reckoned with in the contro~ of 

African education ,namely, the Missions who ownee and controlled 

to a large extent the vast bulk of the echoole tor African children. 

The three legs of the melting pot in which African .~cation has 

been cooked for many yeare have the Missions for the x.t.~iKWX 

initiation and manage.ent of schoole,Ute Provincial Administr&tione 

for adillinistrative direction and eupervieion and the Union Gc ernment 

for financial grant.s-in-aid. Of t}-.ese three legs two ,n8ll'iely, the 

iesions and the Provincial Adminietrations,had bun relatiw;e1y 

eteady alL the time,but the third leg, the Union Governoent,had bepn 

rather wobbly,iIl Ulat £'rOil 1925 to 1945 it was represent d by t..~e 

Native Affaire Department,from 1946 to 1952 it changed to the 

Cnion Education Department and since 1~53 with Ule paslliD6 of tt.e 

Bantu Education Act it has changed back to the Native Affairs 

Depart8ent which hae eince been divided into two separat.e 

departmente,the Department of Baatu Adiministr~tion and Develvpment 

and the Department of Bantu education. No wonder there are doubts 

in many quarters as to whether thie third leg i. one which can be 

depended upon entirely •• 

It must not be suppoeed that while this wrangling ... r the 

control and financing of African eduRation ha d been proceeding, 
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things had r&mained static in the :field of African education. 'l'hat 

would have been contrary to the spirit of t.hoee who had been engaged 

in the uplift of the African people. V,h11e thoee prilllari.!.y responsible 

.01' wpat progress had been m&d~ in African aducation,namely the 

African peop.!.e themselves and the Mission. , had bad to live a hand to 

mouth exiatence in the period ullder ra:view,they had not been daunted 

by di1'ficul deG nCir had thoy been detilrrlid from their endeavours 

by the cornillon reply to their rfrpl'6sentations to public authori tYIll 

"No funds availab.l.e". With faith and deterlllilJation,se.l.f-s8cr-ifice and 

devotion to duty,they had embarked upon new developmen~.,started 

schools of ~he old type and new schools of new types. wnile continuinc 

their ple for the provision of better facilities for the eiucation of 

African children,they had not wxi~ folded their arms and waited 

for 80t:lf:thing to turn up. They had scraped together whatever they 

coul.d lay their hands on;they had begbad and borl'ov.trd,saved and 

economised and with what they had been able to gather, tl,ey had carried 

on in di.l.apidated bui.!.dings with the barest minicum of tquipment or 

material--a veritable case of caking bricks without straw. They had 

made cistakes of which tIley had been much llIore conscious than those 

who had merely looked on and pasa d by on the oUier side,but they also 

had the consolation of notable acllievecents tu U,eir crtld.i t. Having 

regard to the obetacles which they has encountered,thosll who had been 

engBged in the education of the African people could qe.l.l be proud 

of tIle by no means unirlpressive resu.l.ts they had achieved. Today 

whIm it Is becomiT'.g common for peop.l.e who have never been inside 

an A.tricar scl!ool to pat themselves on the back for tbe evangel.isation 

and the I!:ducl!.tioncl Clevelopment which bas taken place 8IIIong Africans 

and to boast about how far ahead of ctt,er A1-rJ.can territories the 
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tne Union i~ in this regard, it is "Iell to pay tribute to thvse wbo 

f~r g~nerations bore the brunt of bringing about this s~.e of 

af'r"irF • .loreover,tl:.ose who are i.nclined to lay undue emphasis upon 

the ~aount ot money voted for Pfrican education by the Union 

Government today compared i.th wLat hapl'enad in tile past cay have 

to be rem.nded t,hut an educational. syST.CO does not Jolve by mCTley 

but nlno by the ppiri t and the idt!:nls i.nspiring tnolle responsible 

for its conduct. In tJ.ese days \It.en everybody is expected to how 

t.he Imee to the gOl.nen cnle:l:",it is just as ... ell for uc t.o recs.ll 

1..hat peo~l(l beve been known to prefer lIlar1..yrdo to iool. ·:or£hip • 

• Uthou[;J'l tl':e At';:oicr~n pecl'J.e fllld the ~.ieflicnB dc n\.t pC6GESS the 

i'inancial rEsources \vi th ,hich to carry on the VaGt services whJ.ch 

nave be~n built up in the fJ.eld of '.rrlcan edUcal,ion,anc! thert>fore 

ap;)llar to , ,6 w}.<l.L.l:f at the lLel'cy of t"e Government in tr.e situation 

created by th3 Blilltu ~ucation Ac1..,IL oust not be supposed that 

tl..:y will i'ol'e;rer be prepared 1..0 put. up with anytbl.ng 'that is 

handed out to them. This brings ~e to a consideration of the B~ntu 

,;u!1cao:.ion Act . The paasi!1g of this Act b~' tl';~ ,;nion far.!.iallont haB 

caused a great deal of cor;cern not only alllong the African peop..la 

but uJ.sv amoL6 &l~ ttose uno tave t1e interest snd the w~lfare of 

th. Ai'~ic= people in p<lC'ticular flcd of th@ peopJ.e ot' r;;out}t Africa 

in 6enera.l at heart . T~e implementation of the Act and th~ 

regu.l.ations framed under it h.we ,Hf anythlng,cau86d an even greater 

senSG or insecurity and dismay aClong those direct...LY nt'f'ected by it. 

So much feeling has be~n eng&ndered aQong both those 1n favour and 

t hose noainst 66ainst th~ proposals contained in the Act and in the 

re.;;ulations . rram£lu Llnner it that the issues involved are in dnnger 

of becoming con:rused. 
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';;lH~t is it tt.at tl,e Bantu Education Act has done Vin~ch has aroused 

SID ouch opposition in Stil many quarters'? 

The ,',ct. i tsel.f is KfxI!:JIlI,UtB'B is a very short Act., cons:lst.ing aJ.together 

of about. l.~ short. sections. That in i tsel.:f if' of' 80l.t"se open to 

question. It ic a dnngersous thing for a law dealing \lith such an 

importe.nt subject aff ecting 1IIi:t::.:ciJllJllK the lives of oillions of people 

t be smbodiea in sucn n brief document. Thia nec<' sf-8rily meens that 

roucr. OJ. the la\1 re.lating to that subj!' ct vlill be embodi"" in 

delegated legiS.lat.i on in the rorm of rcgaulatioD'E ar.s. adnnnistl'ative 

orders wn~ch do not receive t he close svvutiny usually accorded to 

ir;.portant .lay s. Such an Act is apt to entrust too much pOVler to the 

D plu't.cent entrul>ted with its implecentation. This is naturc,lly much 

more serious in a situation such as prevails in the ~~ion ~herti the 

peop ... e pr1t:l&rily af' :L'ected by the Ac!. ,ere e1 tner inadequately anan 

representee or not represented at. ell in the Legi£.l8'tlJlre and in other 

or.,:ans of' government. But that is by tr.. ':'lay. Ai'riC'1DS in tr,6 Union 

are a.l.ready aug;eetto adminiitrative law in ~o many aspects of their 

.live., tL .. t perhaps it would bave been too much 1;0 expect 1'arli81111 nt 

to depart f'rom this established pattern in dealing with Af' ~ican 

Cn the subject of the machinery set up under the Act the 

following points are worthy of note:-

4a)the Ac t amends section 85 of the the South Afric& Act by making 
"native education", together with "higher education" the 
responsibility of the Union Government. At l.ast Ail'ican education 
has qualified fo~ special mention in the South Afhica Act.(s.16) 
This mearlS t hat t he Provincial Administrations have at last been 
deprived of their administrative direction And supervision of 
African education and can no longer put forward any constitutional 
aggument for the reDention .xKX of control over African education. 
(s.2(b».As this was done with their concurrence jt may be taken 
that no crocodile tears need be shed over this development. 
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.,b)The IT.inister ot l'ntive Affairs waD v:oigina.l.J.:,r co h,we b9'm 
re,pon8ih~e fo~ both the administrative control and the 
rinanci~ of African tlducation(s.l(iv)rl<ad tOi!e ;.t.6'" wlth 85.6,7,8) 
Since the establishment of a aoparate aepartment of Bantu 
:ducetion U,s riniettil'" of B"ntu ndllcptioD l", ~r, DO"; t~en over 
thoEe function!! 

(chte Act contelOlr;llltos the! clo:!er 116 ociation of 1. 0 African 
people with the education of their ohildren ~~rou h the 
es ta .1.ish erot of Fr.ntu not'mllmi ty sc};ools, tho. 10CI11 J::anageillent 
ot whlch shall be in the hand8 ot "any Dantu authority or any 
nativi c uncil,tribeor ccmr.runity" ubJ;;ct to tJJC~ apec1 1 
conditions as the 1niater ~ay pre.er1be.(a.6). ~he value ot 
tJ,i6 p;'vv5eion dcpendc; upon the "Bi'''ciul condit~ont)" uh::'c1': ·t,e 
U1nist. 1" mey prescribe. 

(4dthe Act contempLates t~e gradUal elimination ot Uis~ion control 
of African schools and tt(! co::we rsioD of aucJ· . cl ')oJ /I &i thE'r 
into 00vcrnrnent Batu schools or Bantu co~un1ty schools through 
tt .• Hui tatioD of the 8ubeidies IIIhat will. bo ~.'Ini~ahl<1 tor 
such Church IIchooJ.8 1~ the Churche. de5ire to retain anything 
like the ~eBs~re c£ local control and man rrecent ~.e3 ;reviou8!y 
enjoyed. 

To the ~ninitiated thi8 nel arrangement eight at tirst 

glance appear as a etep torw~rd fo~ ~ 0 reasons which have been 

a pr&((ot nid in trounle to Inform~tion C~ficer8 ho h va tried 

to ~ut accro.1I t~e Bsntu F~uc3tion ct in nettings with the 

At'ricE'n people. 'nne are: 

(a)!t doe. n ay jth tt. dual control,1.e.ss between the Provincial 
C0'.1TIc11s and Ule Unio!') qovernoent,whici, :l:l!l.S cn.!rAct.e '-:!.8i!d 
}1ricen ejuc.tion since 1925.The Union Govel"Dmert,*he body 
iihich taxtl. t.he A!'rican p.,o.,le ,will alone 1> .. r!!S}1:.m Ible for 
both the &d~iniGtrat1on and the t1nnnclng ot }~r1cnn educat1on. 

(b) ',. Tt"{sl'ds local llUIna.;eJlent vf scnovls the f.ct ~,ill tIlake 
P0981D..le the transter of the 8choo~s trom the Uissiona to the 
IIU,.x·"lIli:a Atrican peop~e themae.lvee int.l:.ei1" own ecbool 
co~itt'ea and IIchool boards manned by their own ?eople EUbJect 
to t1':.e apl)raval of the lliniat.et' . 

nut the old saying that "tr.ingll 1"e not alve;rs v;hflt they 

aetim" is nowlere trul!1' than it ie in ,.:f'rlcsn ef!'aira in South 

Af'r.lc~. Afdc'lIll!I I\re accustctud by no tc hc.vir..,z to e . Ith 

ectemo:ieh 1 0 li '; tJ.e innocent flo ,&1' but harbour a a~rpent 

I.<r.J"rn .. st.n. Jolti 1 s tistaction "itt tt_ ap<£.rent redrfae of 

i~V&r.C.6 of ~ ng stm.~ing ia citen fol~owed by t.e r~alieation 
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that. they hAve lost 1'l'o1"e than they e:onear to have gained. What is the 

poaitj.on as far al!! the Bant.u Education Act ill concerned? 

In the first place the constitutional promotion ot African 

educll-tion brought about by its mS.1"riage 'IlIi th "higher education " 

becooes of doubtful propriety when it is found that it is accompanied 

by n Gcpf'ration ~ aens!?; et thQro in ttat "r.igher education " will 

remnin undo" the roof of the Union Education Department wlllle 

African education v/ill hD.vtl to ccnsort with the Native Affairs 

Dopl1:rtment (now tho B,mtu Edu cation Depart.oent). The Afri can pepple 

are not. particularly enamoured of those special Dopnrtments for 

Afr:i.cans. Tnil'! mllY not be the fault of the Departments thomslIlves 

but of those who entrust them with the administration of all the 

disc~imi.n~ting laws affecting Africans . Practically everythi~ 

in thi~ c · untry which sets a brake on African progress or sets 80 

:hm:i:*, artificial Emit to . .!..frican tlEpirations or which 13 a vexation 

of the .'l.frican spirit has to be handled by the Department of Native 

Affairs now divided into the Department of Bantu Administration and 

DevGlollf.1ent e.nd the DS ;:-Jartment of 3nntu Education. The offieiala of 

these De partments have in tho) main t o be "tough guys" , with strong 

ame,G!1~rp totlJuest3'loorny f~ces,but no irnarrir.stion and none of t he 

milk of hu~a~ kindn~ss . ~ducation is a matter of the s pirit in which 

ther~ is no p18c!! for the r roverbia1 bully and which cannot be 

pt'operly carried on in an atmosphere of threats and compulsion. 

The African penple cannot be blamed for being ap;>rehensive as to 

the Bant u SduGation Depal'tment will be nble to rise to ti:e occl"sion 

and r'!memb <Y' that U e conduc·t of education is a VIH'Y different 

process f'com the c onduct of inf lux control meaBures,labour bureaus 

al'1d pa ss off'icea. 1':or are th11r fears <lllayed by the fact that 
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a ne.. DQpar1.::'l.flt of 5t.ntu ~d..:cativn llasoeen est.sbJ..iehed to wLicn 

lla.e [Jeen tranSftlI'!'ed !Lany cfficfJra previously in char-oe of A:frican 

educetiJn. TIlese offic~L' will in futlirf: be ablong "n~ Dlen,atl'ange 

facer"utr,er I:inds" <!nd it reC'sins to be seen v.hether "hey \lill all 

l'e · ... ulll t 'eir lorme:- s;r"Cpath tic underEt. ndil16 01' the urobl c of 

Afrienn "ducatior, l.I.1ld tl,eir prv scion. 1 loya.J.ty to the univ€rs 1 

P!'incil,.J.e derived f'OL1 tl.G 1::' t.ory of education in GveI"'J c';'vilized 

count.ry , OJ:' succul.lb~ to the nb\! ideological. influences to which 

Al'rican educa"ion is 1.0 be subjected. 

,jecond.J.Y tile supposed assumption of financIal respon£ibili ty 

fvr :,fr~can duca .. ':'on by ti •• Union GuveL'mmilIlt -cu:cns out ;m 

exru:ll.n t.i n to be a re tul"Il to the outworn and ou "moded syetea 0' 

b.l.oclC grants wh.l.ch we t.IIOUgilt we llad left behind for good in l j45. 

This BJ'stetl wss tried for twenty years Rnd was found wanting. The 

fact. that the block grant for Af1'jcan t:duc~tion wil.!. in future 

be fixed at £~ million in •• aad of the £340,000 which it used to be 

in DO .Ie::! affect.s the unsoundnese of 'the principle involved. We 8t'e 

bac .. "h.Ia •• \'fe were in .1.925 wInin l;he financing of Ai'rican educatiml 

was geared to the proceeds of the Poll Tax . In terlls of notioD 20 

lIlI<&JIIUUlJU; of the Exchequer and Audit Ac\, ot 1~1ii' a Bam.u Education 

Account haa been created i11'tO which wi.J.l be paid the b.l.ock grant 

ot £~ miJ.lion plUS a i:'X'opox'tion of 'the proceeda of the ro.!..!. Tax 

which illls been subtantial.ly increl'lsGd and 1Iill in futur!! lI.pJlly to 

certain cate60ries of African ?lomen as well as to Afl'ican men. 

The expenditure on Afr<can fl1ucation is to be oet from these 

limi ted sources of re'Tfinue. '!'hus the actions of the 'nion overnDlon t 

a' re,al'de African affai t'& often remind one of that common ~(;hoolboy 

problem wf the snail which trie. to climb a pol of ( certain lengt h . 
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For every three fef!t thllt it climbs during the dllY, it slip. down two 

f!!!lt 1u ina the night. Fow long will it talce to reach tlIe top ot the 

pole. In cl~mbing up th~ pole of ~frican develo~ent the Union 

Gov nm-nt seeDls to h~ve entered upon the nocturnal period when 

Eli ping 0 .. i~ the or~er of t~e day. 

lt ~.y of course be argued,ns is otten done on both the 

front'mrl tl1e back b"!nchel'l of Pl!lr1i.1'I1!1ent th!lt £~ million is aU. 

t}:.! Ilrope"n trucpeyer il'l prepared to sacrifice tor African edUcation 

~nd tlet if tr.e A~ricen 11' nts eny more duc tion than that emount 

\till pay fer he ill have to find the lIoney himsel.t through ~ddition 

tl!lxa ion ~~or. ri,sAlf. Th~t ie whet sePMP to be conte plated under 

He ,,~ , e;rstell. The !!Ie" w 0 is satif'fied ith thi sort ot argument 

ir the fjrf:t t.o h' Ehod'.ed w}len hI' finds that the At··ican does not 

regprd the {'nion Government as hi~ governr:ent. The fect. of the matter\ 

i.5 1".} F1t one cnnnot have. it both W,.YB. Ei th .. r the Union GOVfU'Il ent 

:'.r govt.rnnent to whir.h "11 sections of the population muat look 

fo~ h~ir wpltare or it is not. If it i ,then in the distribution 

of !' J:Jcls de"'! ed from th tl'_~at.ion ,cUrect IUld indirect, of ~11 

3_cticns of tie pc!)ul.ntior.,it t:lU"'t he gui1ed by l-~s one-aided 

pri"~iple!' t' ~n "!", @ foregoing . 'rh .. 'H~e of' th- Exchequer and Audit 

Act to c,.~~·tEt fI s!':-,e.rt'.t l'lf\T)t.u ~du('~tion Account is looked upon 

by tte J.f'''ic''n ~E'')pl'! '\9 an p.tt-mpt on the part. of the Union 

'i()ver"l/n~nt. to rUvest i tA!l r of t.he obligations necessarily tlo ing 

from its un11"\t!!I'''J. decision to :"IElke trican eddc<'Ition ,. matter ot 

natio!l"l policy. 

:n the matter ot he clo ~r ~ss~c1ation of' the ~trican 

PQople Nith the 10c<'l1 ~ar,agem.nt of ~he educ<'ltion of the1r ch11.dren, 

it Ee~!!:8 cle?r trot: th regu1atioI's governing the est.ablishment 



of sd,ol;l ce,g' i ti ee ~Nl eel eel. nOlorG6 ur,l 

I1C.'\. _"n'le~.dGd to [!ive he peofJ. e 'En"il, I'. VHlaentntion or auti,orlty. 
E':'U r ~lJ. (,1' tI,E; 17' j(;r.l. ty 01' D.1i_tHu' v:f the. e "voies 1,1.1 be 
DC inst d b:t I'UD .i.e of eials GUCD ar.; c .. 1 ~:a vI' ~j"Il-J,,-.n , lantu 
,1..1'1' ,'8 ~om, i9s:'0r,cI'S r -:'~l(,y a;-lit D;>'" o;a,LU'u , ul'ban l.oca'~lOlJ 
eU.Jel'iJ.t.~.ldcll-:'a =j t,I.E .lil..e . L,lit loca.L Ill" JlH68l1tmt 0 ' t.neir 8eil00J.s 
by t is ";'()o"t'y a:"'bE1'8 or ';1"1111'1.888 wi 1.1, l.i I..l..le or nJ consult.at i on 

i til uno :I ·u.U. I::; .. 0 'r'8 0: '1.1: ... C::lU un! toy 111 OIl!! of ttl8 att.8rs on 
~hich 'the ',fries ,..!:!);>.I.fi m.d n ... t eEl .. lit {: 1.0 eye with 801.18 01" 'tone 
Ct,ur~ht8 . In ,t':a of the virtual dictatupship ot t e cllUt'ch Un gel' 
or 6c:hoo.J.G t.hl! e.;) .. J.e ~aVG ca.l..I.G "i:v.' t',e or "Liun 1.11 8cnoo.L 
cvi:k.Jl t 1. j(l all scnoo boards in Wllich tIlt people .ight oe adf:qut\teJ.y 
r pl"lIsl:n .. ed.Un' .. r- the DCW diapansat.10D t tol' tl,e 1ctfatoI'21ilip of tlle 

oie~iun. j'! m.Ul"'891' hao laen lJubst.i'tout,ed t.b.et. or tt.e oft1c1.aJ.1l 

t ... , o\i"IL .... s vi (,'1(; scno;)J. com",1 t .. 801i1 al'e 0 be 8_8C t.ed oy the par ente 
t .... r .v&:.J,tic.tl \I at ooj rit.y ,,::'J.lo ut'l'ic1IU wembsrstand t.~eI'\: COll 
b" dvtlbt AS to 1/:.::180 -will. wi 1 pl·Qvail •• 0I"'eOV8r it WOUJ.d appallr 
tl < t 1.1. be1..t'!::l' f:duc~l"l;;ec 68C1.1"n of t,lle C Clraini t.y are not ..... lcotl. 
at 1.<,; .. t.... of t:'ese bcede • 0-';: cvUl'.e it !!lust be reme, o()red that 
e" .. n .. rUE: r r;'uciyle uf el.act1vD l' d teer/ accoI'dect L10re ~Ol1 (:rll.l 
r.co n1t1 I iT. tl.e C()T.81.i tU1.ion of th6f1e echool COLllJl. to 1.eee end 
sdiool bu"r.Js many of 'Ltce ttlinldng ect.ipns ot' the .·lean iillopl.e 
w{,<Jld f"t.1.i.l l'bve doubted the 18 um 0::: fl61't1ci Ilt.ing ill booits 
CC :! i.L .. ol \.0 tIle t!X~cu t.iOD of educat,lon£.J. ;,vJ.lcJ.es wi til "hic!: they 
arE: ill tlvc;h fund lenta.!. d"-slli:reeo8nt . 

o'lle ,s1'f:'flt.E:8 COllClu'n Cit.orl{. j,rricnns in ccn;-ecti,m i th the 
TIbnt ... J'"iu(;&t.ion . ct. L88 been aau ad by t.he decl.~red 1ntbntioll 0 '£ the 
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t 'lrlt E: ~ :fricRn ScllOOls 1..1,11 mrveyors of ap .rth~1d lJropl!lganc1a. ~I 

theory 

ml'-Y b 

.at by wh1c~ A-~ican educ?tion i~ to be 1~s ired in fUturl 

g8~ ered ~ro 1.. e utteran .... of the principal a&Kit~ 

:!rcl1i teet of 8...,arthttid--Dr Vel' woeI'd (eel' eEplcia .. u.y "~I!'ntu Education I 

70Liey f'ol' tt>~ !mrredLl'lte lo'utlire" ,issued b the Ini·oru..atiuD Service 

cf the Depl\rtment ofl Natlvl At'falra,1954). It is nie compleint that 

llttp61"to African !lchocls nave been "unsympathetic to the country'. 

policy" and /,Ilve ignored "the ee re&lltion 0 o.par-th 1d policy" . 

"t. E: a ad,cols lll'.ve co mi tted the unpardon&ble in of "blindly 

lJroaucir.g pupil~ on a turot'€M Clod!! 1 ", thus crecoting "the vain hupe 

IlAl'lcn:.o "F t i .... u: 1..1 at tbey cOl..ld occupy posts ,dttil'l t I European 

coa:ID,mi ty de3t:i tf' tl.e country' £ policy of apart.held". It wou.l.d not 

bl: difr'icl.'.!.t to stew thl'.t far from"aocalled educated Tlat1ves " 

I:G r kin~ ),06te v.1thin Ue ";uropilln comrr:un ity,it is "aoca..i.led 

educ:,tcd ~ul'opeans If w];o hR.ve fon long crowded educated Afric8lI8 out 

of posts ",1 th the African cOI!'lIiuni ty. :t is common knowledge that 

al.1 pt;blJ.c eervicEe intended for Africans rely too uch upon the 

productE. of the Euru""ean aducational system. F'ar too many Europe8lls 

arc oplvyed in t:rv:;'cf.tI for At'ricans. The AlI'ican people havi 

con i 3t ntly 0ppoSGd t •• e V')licy of' segregation or aparth 11d,but as 

long 8,1 "hi s pO..!.icy is '!ol.:.owed of:..'icill.l.l.y in ;:,outIt Ai'rica, they 

canno~; ;>ei-mi 1.. tho advQctltes bl)th to ea.t their cake and have it. 

At .11 events t !1 8 African peonle IHwe never 8ubac1"ibed to 

the t1 cvry t~,>t t l1 ey kwe be->n creAted SEl a l:Ienns 'bo t.n!! ends o~ 

ot.hers,~nd they tind Xtxp~rticul8rly repu~nann the conc~ption that 

tl ,(,j r cJ' j IdrfjD in trpi 1" 8(11'0("\18 must bl! moulded to the 11' star-servant 

PE<tt "1'1'l foFF()rint .. -' it,}- T.h· poLl ~y of np"r1:hei". Trl'1"'1! C"'" be no 

doubt that the efforts of thl Governa.mt in this rigaI'd will in the 
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ion!, run prove I'lbortive,becauso no .... .frican parent:J (.Tld no African 

t1;ncher"B 1'Iortr~r of tJoe T1Rl"P. will be o'ti'lfied to ;elt 1;}] E theory 

in to practice in:ti til stark nakeuness v'i thout taking s te.ps overt or 

€8¥@rt t o c oonteract its evil effec~s . 

The intf'nded elirninatio :fXllm of the Mlssionc fr ru the :field 

of Afri c an educe.tior> Vlill close a by nc l!le<~Tle tlnd~,s.tin.:;ui~hed 

d:1'lpter in tte ril'tor;l of ,~.f l'ican educe,tien . For alJ. the mi stakes 

v.ric~. Ul~y hE'v'! :;":nnc in t]'1e fir.tR education of f.f:'icl".!' children, 

tr e risr ions ,:ill fOT")v~r h r-ar::ect,cl'ed!lP th? pionef':!'s ir 

r ro.ctic"'ll~· e\' l';ry .... F;'c;ct of l,fri cP.n ~'du<':1'Itior. Tl,c (·.fci can have 

ft;lt tr "t ~:i U t~.( incrct SI> of Goverr.clE!rt ~ra!'tE -in-t'id nel" bas 

bten 8 tercer:cy er. tho .!,art of sOlDe i,;icLionE' or sot'1) individllll.l 

wi~~iD1"~.ries to jC:('ntif~r t:t-.em£elvE!E> !Lure aad !Lore: clou:ly v.i th the 

?O\7!C!'fl - tl'mt-b{) ~nd less nnd lesE' vri tJo thl African people ~ 1 th whoa 

t~€;y jointly erobarkcd upor: tri~ vent!;re . TI,e: ifre:atment the lliasiona 

ape receiving at the hand. of t,)"o Government proves onc e trore 

It canrot be d~nied t['at the African people hav~ in recent 

ye :, :-c i TIC'rGecingly dt'frOneC' tr.r t t i rif'~-iens, becausE tl Ey a re unable 

to cop\'; 1 H,t tLe f"1 nanQlI.tl ;·"".i .. 1i T'E'f.lents of tl~if ex Far.di:'f,: (Jervic', 

';OVeT'm1£:nt . :t V.d' tl (ir to;!<I tbn, tLio ~.ould L1JVO'!'VI) the ft.l l 

<lSsl<ti.ption by tl" Governm:nt vf. reqconsibiJ.i ty for tL~ r.;E.in"enance 

,md J:wrwgenmt of Af:'ican schools . In the event d.rt. J. s trrulspired 

is ~Lp.t he 'Jov~rlweT.t con',empioter thl' ev(!ntunl tutnl eliruination 

of f:ll \-oiunta.·:, h!it1!1c::'es from tl.e lield of t'.frican education. 

'5l!: b~f:' ;)n t1.e s tl1blisr.;"s nt of .. any lnntu or r s.ti 'J G scl.ool other 

thhn lI. Government Bantu schoel unless it 1s registered as prescribed" 



( •• J) iB Gving 'to d.i.s;:ourl''''e :'.ni t::., ti 'C 4n "'1 ld 1 .... ~ . II _ a n t.i ~h progre •• 

has been largu.y due .... 0 pr ... vat tl ~llU'l VolU .. . .. ll,' il'iu!!l r>r In.: Arr:llcan 

chvu .. G lJc:;~an t.'! l r C,'''''!' rl' <5 ;?rlv"~_ cchc-o::l" pt.'1rte1 by !>eop.le 

,h'J did not .. ply fur ov~rn'!l£ ·lt. r cOj:(nit.ion unti l t1 6ir exper1.ental 

effort RItowed SigLlS of !':JCt' flS . 'I1 c;;. ~ ~,o know t1' i r N8tion~liat 

goverT, ent a r e Ix·~re .... 1y oul t f'tll;o to I atl.er t I power of 

rlcogni'tion will be 1I: tel ;- :,~t "t as .1.:1 berr:l1y as to make po.sible 

the part.iciplitioD of "lJ!1:.8.r 1.:,:g'lI-£,OVernnental. <l6encies in 

:;:1.& .. st.€: ,t tie .. o of /1 'rlc~n I ~(,Btion to be inv de:d by 

QOV8"olllltHlt i a ttD.t of hl,f fH IId,lccotl:m . 'lni s t.'le Gvvlrn ent has 

don6 by ;>aslling t.w Acts 't.fJr'OI; ~h I'ltr l.iameI't., !",ll:::6.1.y , ti e wct6Deion 

4 .5 of 1959 
of university Ed..:cati..m I.ct 1'1'6 t1 :lni f.rrity COlleI'I of Fort 

Hare .Trallsfer Act (;<1 of H'59. 111 01:11 Gct of' ·1.,hN:e 1. 0 In ~ is to 

give effect to '1.1 ( ',ovErnt",enL 'f' r'vlic~' "r n"rt,rE'!d or er:pDre:te 

deveJ.o;;m.m, 1n Ule f:!.L_d ef !tir;hor (j1\:c~tion for the different 

racial grollps rQpre:.entet.! ill t,h" n10n. I) Rchieve th18 objective 

tie Govel'r, r~ent pr.-;,o- s to .b t iO t'll='ff" "'icl1 r" Cc,r.'l?16mentary 

to one anoLler,n8~e.ly. 

(l:I)to rCIlJOVII DOr. tJ i i.e stl.clflnt~ rrc~ trt' whlt& univlrai tlfia .... hich 

J ,V{ l,i t1 'erto {·dlld t.tE d Ol en students for rerl1sLi'ation ... uch 

sl.Udem,8 i.l.l in fu1..l r c reqL ';'rc U; I e~iaJ. perc i£8i<..n of the 

'll;1i:t.cr of J},!ucr.tion before they aTOe 8J.lowed to ntl<I 3uch 

ulli ver6i t.ie • 
\1llAI' '\ ill-.:.:l ,ro .'iU \ t:> s t up alt.eT'nf\tive faci11 tiltS IOI' lJIe 

non-\.hi"e stu antE on In ell .1, t'<i s. "'he f\.-It fl me enviel\ged 

it- t.!,,· t ~.~ V' (1;1i ve-:'si t:r co~lege. will be estab.l.lshed tor Don-"hi t. 

students ,nsweJ.y, na '"r:r nc:. ,1 • ;r' ... ,,+ F,:1 t er fot' 0.oJ.oured 

flld~ntg ,.nd th1!l'(! for lIlt"rican ~tudents,ie. one for A:losa

speaking Btuc1tmts,[.nc~!.cr f"r :;;Ul.l-' ,IA:-king t'tu(1cnt pnd 8. third 

1'01' fotho l'lp~rlkl~ st u(1ents . 

By 1.i'~ hf\ai :;;ning of 1960 four o'f the projosed c.l.J.et;8S v;iJ.l be 

.)!'(, Tl ;!, .. ~:::~ly, ~ CelL ge for COloured atudents at ... e ...... V:l_ ... u in the 

Cape,a co~l.ge for ZUl.U atudents at Ngoye in ZUJ.ul.an~ and a CO.l.l.e&e 
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£'J1' ~,vti,o f>~...;!~eDtc at Tu1':!"loop T','l,,- Pi f:ter~hu •. in t ~ 'or-t,lern 

'f:-anevf.a1. wti. e the ;!nivcrsi ty Co11.e[~e cf 1:'ort HR.I'" ;,6 to 'be 

c: or.vl1rt ::li ir.t r. evllr, -- foT' XhoEit'l &tud6nts. 1'l.8 C,)l(.ured COle cee 

F.!H:: [-:'e::\1I;.;;1';l t~ :rndic:n C;vl1egt: wI-. nit ':'8 ev~ntul) ... y flt,t.l'bl iahed 

',ill bl'l \']';"',,:- tr:f; ~o!>.:!,,·Qent o~ rodec t:..on,trt ann Gcience,'i>hl1e 
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The position we have reached as o~ 1960 is that African education 

is completely under the control of the Government. From the primtr,y 

school, through the secondary and high schools,throu,h the teacher 

training institutions right up to xx. university education,it is the 

Bantu Education Department which has the ~inal s~ as to which 

A~rican shall learn,what he shall learn,how he shall learn and ~rom 

whom he shall learn. When it is remembered that this is being done 

who are not reprwsented at all in any o~ the organs o~ govern.ent 

in the country,it will be realised to what extent this represents 

a completely totalitarian domination o~ the African educational 

system. It may of course be argued that the government has set up 

an elaborate system of school committees and school boards for the 

primary and secondary schools and advisory boards for the xx. triaal 

university colleges consisting of African members. The elaborate 

character of this machinary does not later the fact that it consists 

of handpicked men and women who represent the voice o~ the Minister 

o~ Bantu Education by whom they are picked, sometimes without even 

proper conSUltation of the member concerned, and not the voice of the 

African people. Nowhere to my kno ledge has any of those bodies 

publicly laid claim to representing the African people. Nor does the 

fact that the African people in different parts of the country 

appear to acquiesce in this s~stem make it any more justifiable. 

A condition o~ slavery or serfdom cannot be justified on the ground 

that is apparently acc,pted by the people on whom it is imposed by 

all the means o~ coercion usually employed by those in powef. The 

position in Souhh Africa is that by law i~ the African is to receive 

any education at all,he is cOlllpelled,with "permission" to go to an 

institution conducted by the Government and to no other 
• 
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No voluntary agency,however cenuine its boaa ~ides or responsible its 
me.bership is per.itted to conduct aD educational establishment o~ 
any kind ~or the A~rican except with the per.ission ot the Minister 
ot Bantu Education. Even with regard to theological traininc the 
Minister o~ Bantu Education i~ reported to have intvr.ed a deputation 
o~ churches interested in establishi~ an inter-denominational 
theological school tor non-whites that he would per.it the. to 
eo nduct such a school only it they contined themselves to purely 
theological subjects as he understood the •• It they attempted to 
,ive ~ instruction in what he regarded as a secular subject such as 
psyclology or philosophy o~ New Testament Greek,he would step in and 
demand control ot that type ot education. He is reported to have 
threatened Sa even to enter the tield o~ correspondence sohools so 
as to make sure that the A~icans who register wi~h that type ot 
school receive the kind o~ education ot which he approves. In other 
words as ot 1960 the Atrican educational syste. has beco.e a c~osed 
syste. where entry and exit are closely controlled by the Minister 
ot Bantu Education or his duly accredited representatives. Indeed it 
see.s a .isnomer to reter to this as a syste. ot edUcation in the 
commonly accepted sense ot the ter..The rigid control over it .... 
suggests that it is a syste. designed to prevent raaher than to 
promote sel~-expression and selt-realisation,the real objectives o~ 
any true system ot education. 

What sort o~ future has such a syste. got? 
Those who take a pessimistic view ot things would say that in the 
years that l'e ahead things are bound to beco.e even worse. That 
every ettort will be .ade by the powers-that-be to remove every 
tiny bit o •• aat .ay be described as a liberal i.e.a tree ele.ent 
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from the system. Thus teachers who have been educated and trained 

under a different dispensation will systematically be remoTed and 

be replaced with teachers who have been properly indoctrinated under 

~he new system. Terms and conditions of service will be adopted 

which will ensure that the proper relationship between white and 

non-white--the relationship of master and servant--is maintained. 

The content of education in African schools will be carefUlly 

scrutinised so as to remove from the curriculum all those subjects 

or aspects of subjects which are inconsistent with Government policy 

as far. as Africans are concerned. The .edium of instruction will be 

changed from Eng1ish--which has been the main medium of instruction 

in African schools an. co11eges--not to Afrikaans,but to the 

appropriate Bantu language for the ethnic group concerned--ZU~u for 

the Zu1u,Xhosa for the Xhosa,Sotho for the Sotho. In that way the 

Government hopes to ensure that contact and communication between 

the different ethnic groups will be reduced to a minimum , thus 

rendering difficult if not impossible the growth of that measu.e of 

mutual understanding between these croups which might lead to a 

development of a common standpoint on matters of common concern and 

a broad nationalism among the. instead of the narrow tribalism on 

which white supremacists have decided to pin their hopes for the 

fUture.Furthermore the syste. as a whole can be starved financially 

and thus prevented from expandine by the simple expedient of making 

development dependent upon such fUnds as the peop1e--the poorest 

section of the popu1atio--may be able to raise themselves. In this 

way,by design,there will gradually settle upon the African edueational 

system a kind of paralysis which will render its products ineapab~e 

of raising a finger .. linst the dominant white man and thus make the 
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eouthern tip of the African continent of Africa a white man'e 

country forever,whatever may happen to the reet of ~,e continent. 

By rigidly controllin« all aepecte of the education and the training 

of the African the Government aims at moulding the ideas and limiting 

the aspiratione of the African people,and in particular at removin& 

from among the. anything likely to ~ive the. the false hope that 

they might eventually achieve a statue of sxa equality with the white 

man in any field of life,political,economic or eocial. 

The queetion arise ae to whether the Government will in the 

lon~ run succeed in achieving the objectives which it hae set it .. lf 

in Bantu Education. 

In trying to anewer this queetion we must not underestimate 

what can be achieved in the matter of indoctrinating people with 

the instrumente at the diepoeal of modern governments. With whole 

apparatu8 of modern means ot mass co unication--cinema,radio,televisio 

the Pree8,etc.-combined with information services and information 

otficers with their intormers and with the usual quota ot qui.lines 

and"sell-outs" to be tound aoGng all people,much can be done to keep 

vast sections ot the population in a kind of ~ental dungeon. In caee 

those methods are not adequate with those made ot ~.terner s~f~ 

modern governments have at their disposal bans,deportation or 

banishment orders, the power to arrest and detain without trial, the 

reckleo8 use ot emergency powers, pseudo-treason trials,etc. All the8e 

are calculated to,and do in tact,inti.idate vast numbers ot people 

and 80 .title critici •• and eo create the ap pearance of acquieecence. 

It has been done in Germany, Italy ,in Russia and other totalitarian 

countries with highly civilised populations and even in socalled 

d~mocratic countries such as Kenya and the Central African FederatioD. 
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What reason can one have to sup~os. that the same or even better 

m.thods will not succe.d in South Atrica? 

There art c.rtain tactors which t.nd to militate against the 

success ot the Gov.rnm.nt's acheme tor the control ot the id.as 

ot the Atrican people. In the tirat place the very s'paration which 

has been s.t up betw •• n the ditt.rent racial croups in South Africa 

mak.s it impoasible tor the Gov.rnm.nt or its repr.s.ntati ••• to 

know what is r.ally goine in Atrican circl ••• Th. Gov.rnm.nt has .t 

cours. its army ot black spi.s,stooees and intormers who art supposed 

to keep the authoritiea intorm.d about what ideas are curr.nt amon( 

Atrican.. Th. intormation they gather and pa.s on i. bound to be 

coloured by the tact that they themse~ ••• belie.e in the lib.ration 

ot th.ir peopl and not in the syst.m ot oppr.ssion and domination 

ot which th.y are unwillin( instruments. Occasionally the Gov.rnment 

does man~. to get a particularly zealoua minion in so •• area or 

another who b~colII's a true "dog ot +..he government",as such p.opl. 

are t.rmed,but the activities of such people do not materially attect 

the submission I am making,that it is practically impossible tor the 

Government to get a true pictur. ot what is goinl on in the African 

mind and to know wholll to trust. Beneath the selllblance ot acqui.sc.nce 

in its sch •••• it is to be tound a deep-seated r.sistance ot the 

mind to give in to wh~t it knows to be evil and detrimental to their 

true interests. It is only when people know that will not be ~ad. 

to sutt.r directly or indirectly tor their opinions that they will 

.xpr.ss th.ir true view •• Oth.rwise th.y t.ll the question.r what 

they think he would like to hear or b.co.. so evaai •• in their answers 

as to give the impr.ssion ot being stupid when they are not or 

b.come so obsequious that the credulous whit. man thinks h. is 
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dealing with what he regards as a "good Bantu 11 who knowe hie p.Lace 

Tis a vis the white man~.The fact that the Government i8 in the .taa 

main in the dark about what is going on in African c~rcles account. 

for the occasional surprise outburst. of rioting ~nd violence 

in places which are regarded by government off~cials as comparatiTely 

safe and quiet. Of course it is usual nowadays "hen these incidents 

occur for the blam to be laid ona some scapegoat or other,the 

A.N.C. being the most convenient scapegoat. This gives the A.N.C. 

unmerited kudos because the fact the fact of the mat~er is that the 

activ~ties and policies of the government or of 80v~rnment officials 

are far bigger "agitators" tnan the A.:t-'.ft.wi.u. ever be. In nook. 

and crannies of the coun~ry wnere the A.l'.C. has never been heard 

of,government officials are implementing the hated schemes ot the 

government and it is not necessary for anyone to teach the people 

that they are being subjected to oppressive aeasurep. The wider the 

gulf between the Government and the .Leaders of the A~rican peop+e 

who have a following,the more difficult it will be for Government 

schemes such as Bantu Education to succeed. 

l'oreover it must be remembered that tne eaucation of the 

African people has for the .Last 150 years been inspired by entire.LY 

different principles from those whicn the present Government is 

se.king to establish.Thoussnds of Arr1can. up and down the count~ 

have been through schools and colleges which,whatever their 

l1mitatione,belonged to a dif~erent tradition trom that at 'Bantu 

education'.They naturally tom the hard core ot resistance to the 

new sys~el!l ot education and wi.Ll do everything in their power to 

minimise ill etfects smon, the rising generation. Parents take 

steps in their ho ee to correct the ~endentious propaganda in faT our 
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of apartheid which pervades the .ew African education~ system or to 

eupplement what they consider to be l~cking in the modern African 

echool. BooKs,papers,magazinee which differ in their content and 

ap roach :froll pro-government pub.Ll.ct'ltions such as "Bantu" wiJ.J. 

become more and more popular. or course in order tb pass their 

examinll.tions under Bentu education African students wiJ.J. dish for 

consumption of the exaainers the appropriate Bantu edUcation 

answere,but there will alWays be a vast difference between what ~ey 

wtite for the benefit of the exaoiners and what they believe. The 

African will have to develOp a Kind of facility for Double-taLk if 

his spirit is to survive in ~he closed atmosphere of Bentu education. 

History is fuJ.l of examples of oppresRed peopJ.e who ht'lve haa to hide 

their true feelings and views from their eocaLled masters and to 

keep ~l.ve within them the spirit of freedom until they were rea~ to 

wrest their liberation ~~om those withholding. The African will prove 

no exception to ~he rule. He wiil cl.LDg to the idea of education 

without the adjective 'Bantu ' until that day which know must "urelY 

co.e when they reJotB the .t'linstreaa of free eeucatioD. 

There is also something to be s/!lid for the fact that the men and 

women enga~ed in African educt'ltion--both white and bJ.t'lck-- will 

out of professional pride and integrity endeavour to minimise the 

bad efrects of the crude political proganda which they are suppoea to 

carry out. Just as a Judge who is ap ointed on pOlitiCaL grounds does 

not necessarily show pOlitic~ bias when he gets on the Bench, 

eimilarly the teachers who have been appointed or retained in Bantu 

education because they are suppoeed ~xaza to be pOlitically 

' reliable ' will not ~ways be satified to be mere purveyore of 

political propacanda. Some will out of a genuine interest they teach 
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and th5 students they are teachin~ rebel agains~ ~he syst m and 
overtJ.Y or covertJ.y dO what. they are not supposed to do. Those who 
are discovered w1l1 be dismissed from tne ervice but many will 
escape detection and wlll so seeds which will. bear Il'ult,some thirty 
~ol.d,some slx~y-roJ.d and an nundred-rol.d. In otner woros t.he att.empt 
of tl.e ¥overn em. to educate the African peu.,.J.e for ignorance or for 
slave~,as it has been put by some critics, is doo ed to fail,because 
in the long run it will prove impossible to curb the urge to freedom 
amon~ the people and to suppress their irresistible desire to Join 
the mainstream ot devel0l' ent in modern Africa. llodern Africa,ulUlke 
the Africa of the colonial past,is not going to be a continent split 
into a nucber of territories with their peopl.es under diffErent 
color,ial powers more 01' less isolated frOCl one another but a nUlllber of 
free and independent states in EJlIDI.J1ica:t constant cOI!lc:unication and 
in fr~itf~l co-operation with one an other. It will. be extremel.Y 
difficult ~01' one territory at the sh~ end of the continent to live 
unto itself and LO insist upon givirJB the vast maJ ori ty of its 
pO.lulat.ion a type bt education which is inconsistent and incompatible 
witl the spirit which is abroad in modern Africa.Thus whatever ta. 
po ition ~ay be in 1960 and however gloomy the immediate prospect 
lIIay apJear to be,the lone term vie of the road ahead,aa it seellls to 
me,is tlat African education will BOOneI' or later throw off the 
te~porary shackles by which we are seeking to bind it and will step 
forward and take its proper place among the educational systems of 
free peoples in f'ree countries . 


